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rmoiling: Bulgarian and Turkish
units for use against the Itali-
ans. By a process known in
the vernacular of the war as

TTtJiOllllllllllllllllllrfrfWffrHOLi
XOTIt-- Fttlt BIIIH.

Notice la hereby sivcn that Dialed
'"da will bo received By the President
ot tin-- llernilstun l.ibniry Hoard nt Iter
audress, Mermiston, Oregon, until 12
o clock noon. November 10th. 1M7.
for the dohstruetlon of ti library build- -
lllHT Hnnrnvlniulnlv lb ...... .r l...u.- -

iTHEastlQreftpnlgnl 1s 4

milking the line a regiment

iim
AS INnri'FXMEXT NEWSPAPER

nere ana tnere was witnarawn ""'nl min floor, including up- -

nnrl iinrlpr r'S!'1"' "!'' Kradlna; of lot.piacea. tne com- - puna and specifications me on me
mand of Gen. von Below. Since tl,e county library. iviuiieton..li.:,. t the office of H. M. Straw, Her-l- tWas KnOWn aelinitely that1 niiaton. Oreiton, nnd In the office of
this movement was sroinir on. it !i!:..rch,ti ' Jhnon. orenon

I'ublLlied Hail? and Kami Weekly t Pen-
dleton, Oregon. b.T the

BAST OKKUOMAX I'VHMMI INO CO.

SCBSCRH'TION KATES

(IN ADVANCK)

WITHOUT A WINTER
COAT

A sudden Rust of wind is ffulntr to blow
its blast upon you one of these duys and
leave you shiveriiiK with cold, unless you
select a K""tl, warm coat soon NOW,

p-- on, rear, t, ..,.... - n.oo is ot readilv understandable ' orco,tirson' ,or co"- -
Holered al the postofflc at Pendleton.

Otagon, aa serondda,s mail matter. ally, all montha by mall AS" lnVmn the pntontn nl Ellrh blrt tor the work shall be ac- -
naily. three montha by mall 1.25 to wny companied by a. certified check upon1ffclapbotie llHtimittl t)H.tlk riruWM tit th.. nrrlxr nfoeiiy. one month, by man so lies aia noi prepare two weeKS
KIR: r SKfi bTfeZ 3 T for possible defeat of Gen.
I'ally, three months, by carrier 1.05 Cadoma. That Cadoma WOUld
Pally, one month, by carrier..

US 8AI.K IV OTHKK OITIKS
Imperial Hotel Neva Stand. Portland,
bowman Neva Co, Portland, Oregon.

ON Fll.K AT
Chicago Bureau. Pntf Security Bulldlnir.
tA aablna-ton-, l'- C., Bureau 601 four-Irentt-

Street. N. W.

one year, by mall llsu be able to stop the advance
5 doubtless was the belief of thesix montha. by mat)

OVERLAND AND WILLYS-KNIGH- T

AUTOMOBILES

TIIK WILLYS-KMGII- T

You will concede tho luxurl-nusne-

and beauty of this cur
without argument.

Its practical advantages fin-
ally determine its purchase.

The motor has no equal no
neur approach in any similar
curs Bellini? for so moderate a
price or for hundreds of dollars
more.

It fs a Willys-Knig- sleeve-vulv- e

motor 12.000 produced
last year and giving the most
remarkable satisfaction.

'Everybody knows that noth-
ing has ever seriously challeng-
ed the noiselessness of this type
of motor.

It has the softer "purr"
combined with greatest power
for its size.

Its velvet smoothness puts all
other motors of like power to
shame.

James L. Elam
OVERLAND DEATjKR

Stone Garage Phone 74
Pendleton, Ore.

four montha, by mall......
allies, else the measure now

I 'OATS of velours do
lalne. duvetynes, broad-
cloth, sllvertone, pom
pom, crystal cloth,
thimble weave, Hnllvia
and chiffon velvets. In
deep, rich shudes, with
or with belts, pocketed
and buttoned, with
lai'KO "comfy' collars
of self material or fur
ns moderately low as
fltt.no and upward.

proposed would have been un--

ftnwthAPvSS dertaken before disaster over-a-s
. , o t

more aggressive in meeting its Sgncerlie 1 osx-- inrflnt litv

the Umatilla county court, to the am-
ount or five per cent of the bid. bind-in-

the bidder to execute the work if
awarded to him. All biuMi deposits, ex-
cept that of the accepted bidder, will
be returned within one week alter the
contracts have been awarded. Failureot the successful bidders to furnish
bond called for herein within one week
after the contract has been awarded
will result in the award of the work
being; rescinded and given another bid-
der; and the certified check of the

bidder will become liable up
to its full amount of any difference
in the amounts of the two bids.

The successful bidder will be requir-
ed to furnish security in real or per-
sonal property, or a satisfactory surety
bond in amount tiO per cent of the con-
tract price.

Only contractors who will guaran-
tee to complete building within three
months from day contract is let need
send in bids.

The Library Board reserves the right
tc reject any or all bid.

Mark envelopes Tiid on Library
Building."

Dated this 1st day of November,
1917. MKS, J. T. HIXKLK,
President Hermiston Library Board.

Hermiston, Oregon. 11-- 4

9HOW ONE MAN HAS
CHANGED 28 YEARS AGO

HE war has broucht about
many changes in the feel- - Rl w

inSTS Of OUT DeODle aSi From the Dally Fast Oregonian, Nov.

0
TO A KIUKNDSHIP.

m .iVmllt'ton- - r.xcliisivc ShopIf I were I. and you were you.
As others say is o.

This bit of verse would be In
vain

But they are wrong, we know. i
shown by the fact that one of 1' .18.89VJoe Connelly from his trip
the members of the American tl.to the mountains in search of ram,
Congressional party nOW in looking like his tour amid the snow-Euro-

VOted three years agO clad "es bad agreed with him.
for the "white feather" McLe-- 1

A marriage license will make aresolution. 1 hat reSOlU- -more very nice Christmas gift from a young
tion if it had been adoted n.an to his best giri.
would have denied to Ameri-- ;

The wheat market is againCans all rights Upon the Seal pressed, say dealers, the enormouRsave those the kaiser Saw fit to, deliveries lately made in the Dako-gran- t.

tas being the cause.
The fact that one of the con-- !

gressmen who voted to scuttle If,th,e fell"w
the poor

who
house
'tole s,ac1 J

American rights is now willing- win retlIPn the same, nothing win be
to risk his life Crossing the OCe-i- d. Otherwise he will be made to
an to learn how OUr Congress 8u'ter for nis sneak thievery.
may be of service in the war.! ,7T

Weston, Ore. We have a memberShows that hlS preVlOUS mistake) of the n Jones families in
was Of the head and not the Weston who. by his Independent

FOR BIOS.
NOTICE IS HERKHY (.IIVKX, That

sealed bids will be received at the of-
fice of the City Recorder of The City
of Pendleton, Oregon, up to T o'clock,
p. ni. on the 14th day of November,
1 11 7. for the improvement of the fo-
llowing streets in said City, towlt: Wil-
son street from the east line of Mad-
ison street to the east line of North
Main street, according to th' plans
and specifications for such improve-
ment, prepared by (Jeary Kimhrdl,
City Surveyor, and now on file in the
office of the Recorder of snid City;
each bid must be accompanied by a
certified check in the sum of $2.10.00,
made payable to the order of the May-
or of the City of Pendleton, the check
to be returned to the bidder, if unsuc- -

For I am you. and you are I
And that's the splendid thing!

For in your eyes my daydreams
shine

And from my heart you sing.

My wishes and my hopes are
yours.

In friendship we are one:
There is no question of farewell.

Our journey's just begun.

And though you are not always
near.

I am not left afar;
Tour spirit seems to be with

me
And mine Is where you are.

Nov rm her 1. 1(11 7.
THUS. nRBAliD,

firmer oi" The t'lly ol' Pendleton.

CAM, FOR IIIS.
NOTICK IS HKKRBY III VEX, that

settled bids will be received at the of-
fice of the City Recorder of The City
of Pendleton, On-Ro- up to h o'clock
p. m. on the llth day of November,
1!'17. for the improvement of the fol-
lowing parts of the following streets in
sa id city, it : Lewis street from
the east line of Lee street to the west
tine of street, according
to the plans and specifications for
such improvement, prepared by Ceary
Kimhreli, City Surveyor, and now on
file in the office of the Recorder of
said 'ity; each bid must he accompan-
ied by a certified check in the sum of

made payable to the order oi
the Mavor of The City of Pendleton,
the check to bo returned to the bidder.
If unsuccessful, and to be forfeited if
the bid is successful and the bidder
falls to enter into a contract In ac-
cordance with the terms of his bid;
sealed bids shall specify aa follows:
Gravel Pitiilithlc pnvenn-n- t fn-- c

hiding- tire surface' finish-
ing course and bituminous
foundation, as per plans and

spcilicationn. pr q. yd $
i'tinrrct,. curl. nd Kttt'r I.
l'lxi'HVntlmi. pT cuhlt: yard
r.itulithic p.-- Hncnl It. $.
Sewi-- pipe. Inch, pir lincHl

it.
Hewer pipe, 8 Inch. per lineal

ft.
Trenrh unde 4 It. depth, pi'

style, has earned the sobriquet of cessful, and to be forfeited if the bid
"Don't Give a Damn" Jones. He is is successful and the bidder fails to

entr into a contract In accordancenot nearly related to the lime Kim,w,th the terms o( nis bi(l. B..H,Ht bidclub man but wouldn t give a cent if shall specify as follows:

heart. If he finds what other
reliable American travellers
have found he will come back
rejoicing that the majority
party in congress under Presi--
j a. ur:i i j

t'Ol XTnit ATTACKS KI AV.

i.onmxin. on. 31. The nermann
failed to maka further counter ot- -,

taekH nmilnt the newly gitlned Mrltlsh
' posltlonM oloiiB l'aHMChehdaele rldKJ

lust nlKht, lluiB reported. Kneniy ar- -'

tlllery Is active.

he was, such is his carelessness of 'ttravel Ritulithle pavement in

lineal ft ,.,
Caten hntdnK. each $ ..
Mlinlioles, eurh ...
1'or entire improvement com-

plete (totnl hid) ...
The Common I'ounell rexervea

rlnht to reject miv unci nil hhla.

eluding1 the surface finishing'consequences.If I were I. and you were you.
As others say is so.

This bit of verse would be In
vain

(if it l iv iiHuu icauciMiiu was: . ......., . , , - , T,r t "imam Kust has just rinisnea tne
awi w -- a.v,iv AtAvvivAvierection or a line Darn on nia prop- -
resolution, thus Saving the jerty in the lower end of town.

But they are wrong, we know.
By Edith Fargo Andrews.

country from going on record!
as a nation unwilling or unable coQrEnEnto protect its citizens in their
rights and freedom. Baltimore. Oct. si. Bishop m- -

course, and bituminous foun-
dation, as per plans and
specifications, per sq. yd

Concrete curb, per lineal ft.
straight $

Concrete curb, per lineal ft.
circujar $

Kxcavation, per cubic yd
Excavation, per cubic yard

loose rock $

Excavation per cubic yard
solid rock $

Gutter, per lineal ft. $

Knibankment, pr cubic yd $

Headers, per lineal ft $

For entire improvement com-
plete (total bid) $

The Common Council reserves the
riffht to reject any and nil bids.

Dated November 1. 1 7.
THUS. FITZ (1KRALD.

. Recorder of The City of Pendleton.

ISIT HELPS THEM PHYSICAL-
LY AND MENTALLY ther B. llaon of the Methodist

AMERICA TO HELP ITALY EPlscPal church of New York, who
itiunifu iiuiii jiitiic nils weeR, ut
livered from Gen. Persh- -a messageHE announcement from , m.h ,,, vw

WLMOST all soldier letters
received by the East Ore-
gonian are written on

army Y. M. C. A. DaDer. The
Washington, D. C, that --'it is a heresy too Ions left in
the United States WOUld mind that Germany is invincible. Ger- - e home, than afact is interesting because it! have an important part in the ;many Jf conquered- -

shows that the boys are making measures taken to relieve the d anon
, France

v iison
had
dec urea

made
inai

a splendid! I)eertt.ln of AaneaHment tilKtrlrt No.
v2 or Improvement IMatrlrt

No. Hi.
Commencing at the N. v.. corner of

use oi mat organizations iaci- - nara-presse- a naiian army may impression
lities. Irrespective of their re-- ! mean that American troops

in th

U L
ligious beliefs the men in the which have been training for Lot lllock 24. Arnold and Itnley'n

Addition to the Town, now Citv of
I'endleton, Oregon, thence S. fin cleir. 21NOTICE OP STREET IMPROVEMENTservice find the army Y. M. C. months in France will be rush Notice is hereby given that

A. a good rendezvous. It is ed across the Maritime Alps to meetina- of the common council or The "'"v'YiVir e.,..i.0.1pI',l,tf.i'.',- - ."
sort of a club which constitutes face the advancing Teutons, 79k. the "oii"wmg resolution. erly from the N. W. corner of Lot 1,

Block 25 of aald Arnold and Riiley'i.in a way a link between the Also it may mean that the store wewdrl!'! ,heptty Addition: thence S. INI detc. y min. K.Surveyor of the
City of Pendleton did on the 3iFt clay
of October, 1917, under the direction
and by requirement of the Common
Council, file in the office of the Re

J:tu feet to a point on the north line
of Alta street ft feet easterly from th
a. W. coiner of Lot 7, T'.lork 2".. Res-
ervation Addition to the Town, now
City of I'endleton, Oreiron: tlienre N.corder of The City of Pendleton, plans

army ana tne soldiers previous oi guns ana munitions wnicn
home life. The organization is the expeditionary army has
of value to the soldier not only been assembling in France
in a social and moral way but 'may be devoted to Italian uses;
it also serves to sustain and im- - and that the entrance of Am-- ;
prove his physical status. There erican troops into the conflict
is a relationshoD as all men may be hastened. The Ameri-- :

for an appropriate n r-- --,;;' leei to the h,and specifications
improvement of the following named ll" "fr ui o, iuu:k oi siiiu

Addition; thence 2."t deje.street in said city, viz:
Calvin street from the north line of

Alta street to the south line of Court
street, together with the estimates of

know between moral well be-- can military leaders discreetly the work to be done and the probable

decline to give an inkling of the: ., ,., .., rCeis of ino

36 min. W. 3.'0 ffet to the place of

And Up It Further Resolved, that a
copy of thin resolution, together with
the notice that the surveyor's esti-
mate of the proportion of the cost of
said work be charged against each lot.part of lot and parcel of land is on
file in the offiee of th- City Itecorder.
he published for a period of ten day
in the Mast Oreyontan. which newspa

measures tO be taken, but the to be benefited by ueh improvement

WE HAVE ON DISPLAY IN OUR SHOW ROOM
SUCH HIGH-GRAD- E DEPENDABLE MAKES, AS

, Baldwin, upright and grand
Fischer Emerson Conway

Hallet & Davis Hobert M. Cable

Bush & Lane Farrand
and many others.

1 ' J" and the percentage of the total cost
The campaign for funds for hopeful air indicates tnat tne or improvement, which each of such

the army Y. M. C. A. merits steps are considered to be ade-- j 'iiUt ll? SXI per is hereby designated by the Com-
mon Council for the publication there.- -

to be. derived from uch improvement,
and

Whereas the Council hafl examined
tne support ot all wtio want to quate.
render service to the bovs in Since the Teutonic armies of.

And notice is further given that thedrive such plana and specifications and es- -the camps or at the front. The started their successful satisfae- - Surveyor's estimate of the proportion. . ; timates and found the sitmeorganization is under resnonsi- - atrainst the Italian lorces it ls:torv .ncl th eatimatea therefor to or cost o i f ft i ii v o r k ir n e mnrgwi
against each lot. part of Jot and parcel
of land within th asHensment district
in said Resolutions mentioned, s on
file in the office of the Record.-- of
The City of Pendleton.

Dated nt Pendleton. Oregon, this 1st
day of November, H'17,

TFIOS. KIT OFUALD.
City Recorder

ble management and its ac- -' recalled that so long ajfo as accordance wth the probable cost

counts are audited so as to in- - October 19 the information: whereas, the property recommend-sur- e

that the money goes for was given out at Washington 't hJH bou7dlr'ire.,0fbe,heCdis:

the purposes intended. Uma- - that Germany was withdraw-- . JX'Z'g &
tilla county promptly gave its ing forty divisions irom tne ciUdd within such improvement dis-fir-

army Y. M. C. A. quota Russian front and was sum-J-f ".."VhoSid 'prop'er.yTe
PLAYERS

therein, and
Whereaa. the improvement of the

The C. & F. Motor Co.

Conway Farrand Howard Modello
Sold to you as low as $10.00 down and $fi.00 a month.

Edison and Victor
Phonographs

In all sizes and prices with a complete stock of records in-

cluding all the late numbers.

Wo itlso carry n larsc line nf stringed, rood nnd htas niiislcnl Instru-
ments, all tho Intest populur sheet music, complete stock of Contiiry mid
McKinlcy music. Musicul instruction hooks nnd publications.

herein above described portions of
Calvin street with gravel hitulithic
pavement la at this time
therefore be It

Resolved, by the Common Council of
The Citv of I'enoleton that it is neces-
sary and expedient to improve and it
is hereby proposed to improve Calvin
street from the north line of Alta
street to the aotith line of Court street
hv pavintr the same with (Travel hitu-
lithic pavement: such pavement to be
constructed and the surface thereof
to be finished upon the established
grade of said street and the street to
have curbs and cutter and all other
thlna--s in accordance with and a

ahown In the plana and specifications
for the Improvement of ld portmn-o- f

Calvin street, po tiared by tteary
fc'imbrell. City Purve- - or. filed vith the
rtecorder of said City ..n the 3lst d.v
Ortr.iiiT 117. which plans and spec-
ifications are h.rebv prticulrlv

to. end in aecrdan-"- - with the
and nf The City of

Pendleton, and he it further
H. aolved that th- - enttmeer ..

of the nrohabl- - rn-- t of such liti- -

ft

8 panntef' 1

8 Ww- II
hlcn sa:o r.nK'.i -ir.iv.m.nt made and prenar'n n- -

imates weren..,y Klmbrell. City Ki.rvevor of sal.'
-- it. in the sore of S7l. and w-- re

You M ill notice that the Chevrolet Motor PENDLETON'S OLDEST ESTABLISHED MUSIC
STORE. .

fun handle all your wants naMurfn? you of grttiiiK trf.it nient, bttir
quality nnd pa ttafartlon nlwayn. Always hvro to Imrk ii ilvrr.v traiitfifllmi.

filed with th- - It.cn-d-- r ot '
the lat d.v of October. nd

her-b- v included and hereby refer-re- d

to p.rtiet.l.riv. and he it '"r.r
t'e.olved that the r.lars and sn.ciri-e.tl.i- n

and eetlmate. for S"ch
as nrenared l.v the Iv

,..-- w .nd fled -i- th the f'ecrder
of I'endi-'n- . on the-- 1 The city

d.v or h' ""A, lf".,rr he-e- b- adopted and approved, and

I f yttll eonie h ere for
KIhch'-H- Tw t lve y nrs'

in the Krindintc
nn'l fitting of tclaum- and
mftdi-r- equipment for
mnkiHK (XH mi nation are

t v our jerviee, end ureat
e r- - in in every
inwta n( " mn that all who
nt-f- tc lae!i may receive
th utmost benefit from
th"T ue.

If you are fitted hv th
uNt'd yfiu do

not have to ko nround
wtth your vlnion hlurrfd
for Mcveral weeks or

. Neither do you
hHVf yutir )' examind
C VITH tlmen. Here yoil
will find h eompiete linn
or ' ha mn. r'e. f rnnife,
rrioiirittiiKfi, U:., all' the lat- -

t MtyleH from which to
mMU" a

Car is not extensively advertised in the pop-
ular magazinees. The Chevrolet Motor
Car Co. of Flint, Michigan, has adopted the
policy of eliminating this expensive adver-
tising, preferring to place a portion of this
expense in the equipment of the car and low-
ering the cost to the ultimate consumer.
You Mill get more for your investment in a

be It further
Ite.olved. that "h "

lmnr.iv mee e.t he
r" - - " --

chs ere

WARREN S
lie

.t'e ..pc ell parta of lot.
and parcel, of to b- - b.n-r't- .d b- -

h i,t..." "d - owner. ,.
and narc.l t.fa.ich lot,, part. -

h neflt.d b- - such
Improvement, .ball be ,.... for lb.
pavmeot of the oo.ta thereof, and be

it further
Heaolved that an d!..

trlct la h.rebv .ree'-- ' V"- -n

aa A.aea.meot l.tiet No CI. e,bre.
h.r.efled and t.t I..in the property

a.ae.sed for the payment of ao'h
whl'li aa.e.rmen! di.tM..

ahail Includlai!! Iota. part, of lot. ."o
parerla of Urd lyinr end beltia-- wlih-It.- ;

the diatrict. b..onded and d' scrib-
ed a follows,

MusicIt nOTHU KM,,
'M'torn trtHt Htnl Oplieitin,
Arn r N'r.t'. Mnnk IMtlK- - Store

Johnson St, Between Water and Court.
820 Main Street Telephone 52 1


